Boston, Philly, NYC & Washington D. C. trip!!!!

The price of our trip to Boston, Philadelphia, NYC & Washington, D.C. is locked in until February 19th so there is the opportunity to continue to enroll until then without seeing a price increase. However, anyone interested in taking advantage of the monthly payment plan should enroll ASAP in order to be able to make the lowest monthly payments. Enrolling in January with the $50 deposit should make 3 monthly payments of $667.

Reserve your Spot!
Tour Center ID: Longjohn-5867

What's included:
We provide everything you need for a remarkable trip:
Round-trip transportation
6 overnight stays in hotels (7 with extension)
Breakfast daily (except arrival day)
Dinner daily (except departure day)
Full-time services of a professional Tour Director
Guided sightseeing tours and city walks as per itinerary
Overnight security chaperone
Tour Diary™

Note: Tour cost does not include airline-imposed baggage fees, or fees for any required passport or visa. Please visit our Fees FAQ page for a full list of items that may not be included in the cost of your tour.

Tour investment
Students (travelers under the age of 23): $2,051
Adults (age 23 and over): $2,366

Automatic monthly payment plan
Pay just $50 upon enrollment and the balance will be divided into equal monthly payments, charged automatically to your credit card or checking account.

Manual plan also available; learn more on explorica.com/payment plans.

Travel protection
Most Explorica travelers protect their investment with one of our trusted plans, starting from just $12 per day. To learn more, visit explorica.com/cfar.

Enroll online, by phone, or by mail:
explorica.com/Longjohn-5867 or 1.888.310.7121
Download and complete a paper application on explorica.com/resources